
Marin OA Intergroup Meeting, June 17, 2023, 8:30 - 9:30 am
Attendees: Deborah, Keeley, Gena, Mary M., MoMo, Laura B., Nan N.

CALL TO ACTION:
● The OA Convention in July will be hybrid and it’s only $35 to register!

https://www.oar2.org/upcoming-convention.html
● Please use treasurer@oamarin.org for communication with the Treasurer and for questions about or

issues with the Zoom account.
● Check out our Events Tab on OAMarin.org with live links to information about upcoming OA events!
● The Marin OA Intergroup Paypal account has changed so we could set up a nonprofit account with lower

fees. The new profile name is @OAMarinCA. If you have a recurring payment set up, please cancel and
reset it under the new account. Thank you!

● Contributions can also be made via Zelle. Our address is treasurer@oamarin.org.
● OA Marin has changed the Zoom account settings to allow people to respond to the host/cohost while in

the waiting room. Hosts/participants will need to update their zoom accounts if they have an older
version.

● In keeping with our traditions, we need to keep our meetings safe. Here is a document with Zoom hosting
tips, including safety measures for meeting security:
https://mcusercontent.com/eaa4bf19498cd8813a51ab1d9/files/39980e8c-bc6d-1f77-731c-97fa02eb5dd8/vid
eoconference_meeting_training_and_security_preventive.pdf. Trainings available @
https://oasandiego.org/zoom/)

● Marin OA Intergroup needs an OA World Service Business Conference delegate.
Please attend the next meeting if you are interested in this position.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
__

Committee Board/Committee Reports
1. Chair - Suggested a focus/intention for intergroup. Put in new business.
2. Vice-Chair - position is open
3. Secretary - no report
4. Communications Secretary - Laura shared that there will be a presentation on how to use social media for

outreach. There is a website for young members (18-30 yrs. old): https://oayoungpeople.org/. The OA Convention in July
will be hybrid and it’s only $35 to register. No calls to the website this month. There is a monthly meeting specifically for
outreach.

5. Treasurer
Current Balance 5/15/23: $3215.08
MAY TRANSACTIONS
Expenses: Website $60
Income
$336 from Friday 615p meeting
$39 Replacement Check from Monday 6p meeting
$151.02 in Paypal member donations
Reconciled Balance 5/31/23: $3251.29
JUNE TRANSACTIONS to date
Expenses: Website $60
PO Box Renewal $255 (had not yet posted as of this report)
Income
$23.79 in Paypal member donations
Bank Account: Nothing new to report on $60 due to Chase
PayPal Account: Still need access to additional old paypal account.
US DOJ Registration: Filing has been approved. We are now in good standing

New Business
1. Focus/Intention for Intergroup. Gena suggested a radio announcement of some kind. How can we create more

interest in Intergroup? A member reminded the group that we practice attraction rather than promotion.

https://www.oar2.org/upcoming-convention.html
https://www.oamarin.org/events.html
https://mcusercontent.com/eaa4bf19498cd8813a51ab1d9/files/39980e8c-bc6d-1f77-731c-97fa02eb5dd8/videoconference_meeting_training_and_security_preventive.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/eaa4bf19498cd8813a51ab1d9/files/39980e8c-bc6d-1f77-731c-97fa02eb5dd8/videoconference_meeting_training_and_security_preventive.pdf
https://oasandiego.org/zoom/
https://oayoungpeople.org/


Ongoing Business
1. Public Information/Outreach job description - we will have more information after Laura and possibly others

attend the Outreach information meeting. Sunday, June 25th 4:00-5:00pm Pacific Time - Direct Zoom link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86540686634?pwd=MXFYYklSeFBXaWR1Q1lub21oTmJSZz09

2. Follow up about R2 reimbursement for attendance to World Service Convention - Nan is waiting for a response
from the R2 treasurer.

3. Mary contacted OA.org to remove old meeting listings.
Next IG Meeting Saturday July 15, 2023

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86540686634?pwd=MXFYYklSeFBXaWR1Q1lub21oTmJSZz09

